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Imaginative writer since Shakcespeare,"
the gifted author of the "Searlet Let-
ter," "IMarble Faun," "Tanglewood
Tales," Nathaniel Hawthorne was a
Honeopaiithist. and likewise his daugh-
ter, ]Rose Hawthorne Lathrop, and oth-
er meibers of his famlly.

Henry *W. Longfellow, the greatest
of all Anierican poets, "the laureate of
the comnion hunian heart," the former
eiinent professor of Belles Lettres in
Harvard University, and whîo is to
Boston what Dickens is to London, was
a Honoeopathist. He contributed to
"The Pellet," an organ issued on the
occasion of the fair for the Massachus-
etts Hlomoeopatbic Hospital in 1S72.
We find also in this publication a note
w'hich says, "Among the celebrities who
visited the fair on Tuesday were -1. W.
Longfellow. John G. Whittier and
Wendell Phillips."

W!endell Phillips, the renovned anti-
slavery orator and writer, was also a
Fomnoeopath. Ble lectured in aid of
the fair for the hospital, and was ai-
ways interested in the cause.

Julia Ward Howe, the celebrated au-
thor of the "Battle Hynn of the Re-
public," and other works, who address-
ed the Institute at the Newport neet-
ig. and Elizabeth Stuart Phelps-Ward,
the author of 'Gates Ajar," "Beyond the
Gates." and other books, are both sup-porters of Homîoeopathy. The latter
contributed an artece to "The Pellet."

Thomnas Railey Aldrich, the author of
"31argerie Daw," the "Cloth of Gold,"
and numerous work, is a honoeopath-
ie adherent. le was eotor of "The
Pellet," the publication before men-
tioned.

Theoiore Parker, the 'Martin Luther
of the latest Protestantism." the fam-
ous abolitionist, the grandson of Cap-
trin John Parker, whose statue adorns
Lexington Green, w-as a Honoeopath-
ist.

Amos Bronson Alcott, the educator,
the originator of the transcendental
style of thought, the peripatetie phil-
osopher and author of "Concord Days,"
and hi- daughter, Louise May Alcott,
whose popularity as a n riter for -e
young has scarcely nern excelled by
any othcr Anerican author, wvere both
patrons of -Iomoeopathy.

Thomas Wentworth Higginsoi. the
fanous author and historian, is a ho-
noeopathie patron. There are many

others wlhose nanes migh t be mention-
ed who n ere supporters of our systei
Of mediciine, for instance. Theophilis
Parsons, the eminent legal w-riter and
liw professor of Harvard University.
Henry L. Pierce, statesman. formîerly
inayor of Boston, of whon Wendelt
Phillips said "If Diogenes cone to
Boston in searcli of an honest nan
he n ould find him in the mayor's
chîair.' and John M. Forbes, another
eminent Massachusetts statesman, and
so we might go on and add many oth-
ers, but the foregoing list of our most
eniinent litterati who were patrons of
Honoeopathy fron one State may be
taken as proof that inany of the think-
ers are with us.

Ve could furnish other lists fron
States like New York, and head the
sani with the naines of the great poet,
William Cullen Bryant, but we leave
tis for a future occasion.
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CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Age bas a mnarked influence; nost of
the cases occurring during the first two
years of life, when the food and erup-
tion of the teeth is of much conse-
queta e. Children suffering froin this
disease are usually hand-fed, and are
allowed to run about in the hot sun.
Children who nurse at the breast ai-
not liable to be attacked by it. The
disease only occurs during the hot
weatheir, especially during the last two
weeks of July and the ionth of
August. Many children suffering from
acute indigestion during this period
are thought to have choiera infantum
by the laity, and It is surprlsing how
often physicians diagnose these cases
by the saine naine.

At first the child will be found slight-
ly feverish, restless, and with some ab-
dominail discomfort, then voiniting be-
gins,and as a rule It is a very Intractable
sympton. Diarrhoea follows, and this
nay he very profuse. After the stom-
ach and intestines are emptied of the
food contained in then, the movements
become of a serious nature: and it Is
this w-ater consistency of the dis-
charges which is especially character-
istic of this disease. As a rule this


